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Across

2. in 1754 dispute over land claims in 

the ohio valley led this war

4. native americans were forced to 

work within a system known as _____

8. this group established a larger colony 

nearby massachusetts bay

10. incan ruler

11. global transfer of foods,plants,and 

animals during the colonization of the 

americas

13. lands controlled by another nation

17. italian explorer,completed 4 voyages

18. group that attacks ships at sea

19. a group known as ____ founded a 2nd 

english colony

20. known as king philip

22. this company worked much like the 

modern-day corporation

23. the dutch holdings in NA became 

known as ___

24. process in which it sold more goods 

then it bought

25. colonists claimed their land and 

named it after their king

Down

1. selling of africans for work in the 

americas

3. france’s colonial empire in NA known 

as ____

5. africans transported to the americas 

were part of this trade network

6. nations of europe adopted a new 

economic policy known as ___

7. conquered incan empire

9. voyage brought captured africans to 

the west indies and later to N&S america

12. conquerors

14. landed on the shores of mexico

15. mixed spanish or native american

16. moving goods in and out of the 

country

21. economic system based on private 

ownership

Word Bank

middle passage import and export pilgrims colony columbian exchange

hernando cortes triangular trade mercantilism atlantic slave trade joint stock company

conquistador pirates french indian war capitalism mestizo

jamestown new netherland christopher columbus encomienda puritans

new france metacom atahualpa francisco pizarro favorable balance trade


